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This report demonstrates the use of regenerafive therapy in the treatment
of moxillory molar Class II furcations. The predominant therapy provided
was open debridement in combination wifh DFDBA, e-PJFE membrones,
and citric acid root oonditioning. Case reports of consecutively treoted
patients that indude radiographs and reentry photographs demonstrate
thot maxiilary maiar furcations can be successfuiiy treated with pre-
d/ctoM/fv; (int J Periodont iîesf Dent 1997:17:517-527.)
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The long-ferm mainfenance of
maxiliary molars with furcafion
involvement remains one of the
greatest challenges in perio-
dontics. Long-term retrospec-
tive studies have shown that
maxiiiary molors ore the teeth
most offen lost.'"" Foctors such
as the inabiiify to odequately
cleon furcotion defects.^ ana-
tomic anomolies,*' and posi-
tion in the arch have made
these teeth difficult to treat and
to maintoin in health and com-
fortabie funofion.

Opfions for treating moxil-
iory molars with furcotion
involvemenf include: tunnelizo-
tion,^' root resection,'" and soft
tissue surgery." Tunneling pro-
cedures carry the risk of expos-
ing the furoation to oaries,^ sig-
nificont sensitivity, and recurrent
diseose as a result of fhe diffi-
culty of cleaning this exposed
area. Root resection hos met
with mixed results. While some
studies hove demonstrated
exoellent success,'^'3 others'"-'^
hove shown less favorabie
resuifs related to endodontic
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faiiures, root fractures, and con-
tinued bone ioss. The cost of
root reseetion and subsequent
prosthetics is also a concern.
Ross and Thompson" reported
on 387 furcation defects in
maxiilary molars treated by soft
tissue surgery. They foliowed
fhese sites 5 to 24 years and
reported a functionai survival
rate of 88%, Neither the degree
of furcation invasion nor the
level of health maintained was
discussed in this article.

Recent efforts have aimed
at treating maxiilary furcation
defects by regenerative ther-
apy such as guided tissue re-
generation with expanded
polytetrafluoroethylene (e-PTFE)
membranes'*'^^ or combination
therapy,"'^ While success has
been demonstrated for man-
dibular furcations,i'"'-^3-39 {^e

same has not been true in the
maxilla,'^-^"'^^ Most controiied
studies'^^°'^' in which e-PTFE has
been used alone to treat maxii-
lary furcation defects demon-
strate more foilures than suc-
cesses. This has ieft clinicians
believing that regenerative
treatment of maxiiiary molars is
unpredictabie.

Contrary to this opinion is
the landmark paper of iVlcClain
and Schallhorn,̂ '̂  Their study illus-
trated that maxiiiary moiar Class
Ii furcations couid be closed by
a combination of composite
grafting, root conditioning, and
guided tissue regeneration, and
that furcation closure was stable
over a 5-year period.

The purpose of this article is
to report the results of a series
of maxillary Class II furcation
invoivements that were treated
by various regenerative tech-
niques.

Mettiod and materials

Twelve patients (three women
and nine men), ranging from 31
to 63 years of age, are included
in this report. All patients were
diagnosed with aduit periodon-
titis and were referred for com-
prehensive tredtment. As a part
of their initial therapy, patients
were required to perform
plaque controi until visible
plaque was absent or light. This
consisted of a minimum of two
visits outside the dental opera-
tory environment where ploque
disclosure, technique demon-
strotion, and performance were
reinforced. Patients also re-
ceived supragingival and sub-
gingivai scaling and root plan-
ing, Occiusai therapy, where
indicated, consisted of bite
odjustment or spiinting of teeth
to reduce/eliminate excessive
mobiiity or fremitus patterns.
Examinations included assess-
ment of probing depth (PD),
ciinicai atfachment level (CAL)
and degree of furcation in-
volvement OS determined by a
Nabers probe (Hu-Friedy), Zero
herizontai depth was deter-
mined as having fureation clo-
sure (FC) while 1 - to 2-mm hori-
zontai depth was olassified as a
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Class I furootian invasion, and a
depfh of 3 mm or greafer was
classified as a Class li defect.
Patients rinsed for 30 seconds
immediateiy prior fo the sur-
gery with Peridex (Proctor &
Gamble),'=° Full-thickness flaps
using sulcular incisions were
used fo gain access. Defects
were thoroughly debrided and
fhe roofs were seaied and
pianed with hand, ulfrasonio,
and rofary high-speed finishing
burs (Brasseier). Citric acid (pH
1) roof condifiohing was per-
formed for 3 mihufes. infra-
marrow penefrafion was per-
formed fo enhance rapid
revascuiarizafion. Bony ledges or
exostoses were removed or
reduced to enhance primary
closure and fa permif coronal
posifioning of fhe buccoi flap.
Nine furoafions were freafed
wifh demineralized freeze-dried
bone aiicgraft (DFDBA, LiteNef)
mixed wifh fetracycline in a
ratio of 4:1 and covered by an
e-PTFE membrane (WL Gore),
two were treafed wifh DFDBA/
tetracyciine veneered by a
demineralized freeze-dried lomi-
nar bane sfrip (100 fo 300 iim
thick), two were treated with
DFDBA aione, one was treafed
with DFDBA combined as a
composite graft with calcium
sulfafe and fetracycline cov-
ered by an e-PTFE membrane,
and ane was freated with
DFDBA mixed with tetracyciine.
Demineralized freeze-dried
bone aliogroft was placed to
overfiil fhe defecfs wifh iighf

incremenfal pressure. The e-PTFE
membranes were secured by a
siing sufure wifh affenfion to
covering the defect and sur-
rounding 2 fo 3 mm of bone
margin wifh fhe membrane.
Flaps were posifioned fo obfain
primary closure ond were
sutured with interrupted e-PTFE
sutures. Coepak (GC Amerioo)
was piaoed over the surgioal
site as a periodonfal dressing for
opproximateiy 7 to 10 days.
Patients were prescribed peni-
cillin, eryfhromycin, or doxyoy-
cline for fhe first 10 to 14 days,
followed by doxycyoline, 100
mg per day for on additionoi 21
days.

Patients were seen every 7
to 10 days for posfoperafive
treatment until the time of
membrane removal, Af fhe firsf
fo third visifs, ioose sutures were
removed. After membrane re-
moval, patients were seen
bimonthiy for fhe second
month arid every 3 months
thereafter. Postoperative visits
inciuded pioque debridement,
both meohanically and wifh
fopicai chlorhexidine, seiective
stain removal, and reinforce-
ment of orai hygiene.

The e-PTFE membranes
were retained for 4 to 7 weeks;
however, at two sites the mem-
branes were removed at 3
weeks beoause of excessive
exposure and accompanying
recession. Membranes re-
mained in a tight collar position
unfil fheir removai, which was
carefuliy done under locol
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Table 1 Summary of furcation information

Patient

no.

1
2

3
4
5

6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Sex

M
M

F
M
M

F
M
M
M
F
M
M

A g e

59
42
42
35

5
63
63
46
45
48
50
52
31
58
58

Smoker
(Y/N)

N
N
N
Y
N
Y
Y
N
N
N
N
N
Y
N
IM

Site

14(26)D
2(17)MP
15(27)MP
I4(2ó)MP
1 d(2ó)MP
3(16)MP
14(26) M P
15(27) M P
3(16)0
3(16)MP
3(16)MP
3(16)MP
15(27)D
1(18)D
15(27)D

Pretreatment
CAL

9
9
9
8
7
7
5

10
7

10
7
7
7
6
6

PD

9
9
9
8
7
7
5

10
7

11
7
7
7
6
5

Months
post-

surgery

18
14
18
15
6

18
15
45
12
12
7

41
37
21
20

Barrier
used

L
E
L
E
E
E
E
N
E
E
E
E
N
N
E

Tetra-
cyciine
in graft?

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
N
Y
Y
Y
Y
N
Y
Y

Barrier
removai

(wks)

NA
6.0
NA
3.0
4.5
5.0
4.0
NA
7.0
5.5
5.0
4.0
NA
NA
3.0

Pasttreatment
CAL

5
4
3
4
3
5
5
5
3
4
6
3
5
3
4

PD

4
4
3
3
3
4
5
4
2
3
6
3
5
3
3

FC?

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
N
N
Y
Y
Y
N
Y
N
Y
Y

Trealmenl sites are given m the Universal toQlh numbering syslem: FDI notation is gwen in parentheses. CAL - Clinicoi attachmeni iei/el; PD = piob-
ing depth: N = no; v = ve^: D = distal: MP = mesi opa lata I: E = e-PTFE: L = de mineralized freeze-diied iaminar bone stiip: N == no barriei; NA = not
applicable: FC - furcation closure.

Table 2 Summary of results by treatment modality

Treafmenf
Mo. of
sifes

Furcation
ciosure

(n)

Percent
successfui

DFDBA+ n C +e-PTFE
DFDBA+ n C + DLBS
DFDBA
DFDBA + TTC
DFDBA + CaSOj + HC + 9-PTFE
Combination therapy (e-PTFE oniy)
Combination therapy
(Total sifes = e-PTFE + DLBS)
Graft alone total
All sifes

9
2
2
1
1

10

12
3

15

6
2
1
1
1
7

9
2

11

67
100
50

100
100
70

75
67
73

DFDBA = Deniinerdlized freeze-dried bone allogiatt, TTC ^ tetrocycline: e-PTFE = poly+etrafluoro-
etfiylene barrier. DLBS = dernineraiiïed freeze-dried iaminar bone strip; CoSOj = caicium sulfdte.

anesthesia and flap reflection.
The flap v̂ âs repositioned to
cover the regeneroted tissue
and sutured for 1 vi/eek.

Results

Fifteen maxiiiory moiars were
consecutiveiy f reated in 12
patienfs. A majority of the Ciass
II furcotions would nof be
described os "keyhole lesions"
when using Tarnow and
Fletcher's"' classification, since
10 of the teeth had Gloss IIB
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Fig la Mirror view shows Ciass il turca-
fjon invasion at the distai af the maxil-
lary right first molar of patient 7.

Fig Ib Brood three-walled intrabony
defect associated with the distal of fhe
first molar

Fig Ic Demineraiized freeze-dried
bone allograft mixed with tetracyciine
is piaced after citric acid oonöitioning
of the roots.

Fig Id Expanded polytetrafluoro-
ethyiene membrane is secured by a
sling suture.

Fig le Reentry at ! year shows com-
plete resolution of the introbony
defect.

Fig If The distal furcation is completely
closed with bone. There has been a 4-
mm gain in clinicol atfachmenf level,
while probing depth has been reduced
by 5 mm.

furcation involvement, vi/hile
five hod Class liA involvement.
There was an intrabony com-
ponent associated with six of
the 15 furcafions, and the cresf-
al height of fhe infrabony de-
fect was always below that of
the furcation tornix.

Results of treatment are
summarized in Tabie 1, Of the
15 molars treated, 11 were clini-
cally closed for an overoil suc-
cess rate of 73%. Seven of the
1 1 closed furcotions were
iocafed on the mesiopaiafai
aspect, whiie four were located

on the distai. None of the furca-
tions treated were on the buc-
cal aspect. The four furcations
that did not respond remained
as Ciass II defects.

Four of the furcotion defects
treated were in three patients
who were smokers, ali of whom
smoked one haif of a pack of
cigarettes per day or iess. Only
one of tiieir furcations treated
was closed compared to 10 of
fhe 11 furcafions in nonsmokers,
representing a 25% success rate
tor smokers versus o 91 % success
rate for nonsmokers.

Tabie 2 summarizes the suc-
cess rafe of the different modai-
ities of freotment. Combination
therapy with either e-PTFE or a
iaminar bone strip covering the
DFDBA had a success rate of
75%. Demineraiized freeze-dried
bone ailograft alone or mixed
with tetracyciine Vi/as successful
in closing 67% of the furcations
treated.

Surgical reentry was per-
formed at 12 fo 37 months on
eight closed furcations, and
representative photographs
are shown in Figs 1 to 3.
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Fig 2a Pretreatment radiographs of
the maxiliary right first molar in patient
8. An advonced intrabany lesion with
Olass il furoation invasion is suggested
at the mesioi cf the first molor.

Fig 2b Surgioai view of the mesio-
pa¡ata¡ furcation prior to the oompletion
of scaiing. raot pianing, and citric acid
treatment. The anguiar iesion is a combi-
nation atone, two. and three walls asso-
ciated with a Ciass Ii furcatian

Fig 2c Demineratized freeze-dried
bone aiiograft mixed with calcium sui-
fate and tetracyciine is placed to till
the furcation and osseous defect.

Fig 2d Expanded polytetrafluaroethyl-
ene membrane (GTA2) is trimmed ond
secured to cover the DFDBA.

Fig 20 Radiograph taken at I year
posttreatment suggests complete fill of
the intrabony lesion and the furcation.

fig 2f Reentry at 12 months contirms
the compiete furcation nil. There has
been a gain af ó mm in ffie ciinicoi
attachment level and a reduction of 8
mm in the probing depth.

Discussion

These case reports demonstrate
thaf maxiilary molars with Ciass Ii
furcotion defecfs can be ciosed
by various types of regenerotive
theropy. The technique most
commoniy used wos DFDBA
and e-PTFE plus citric acid root
condifioning. These results are
consistent with those of McClain
ond Schoilhorn,''' who treated
11 maxiliory furcofions with

composite grafting, e-PTFE, ond
root conditioning, and hod
complete furcofion fill in eight
cases for a success rafe of 73%.
The case reports presented in
this study compare favorably fo
studies where flap debridemenf
with e-PTFE membranes was
used to treot maxillary molor
Closs il furcafions. Metzler et ai'^
and iVleilonig et ai^° reported
that none of fheir maxillary
molars reentered ot 6 months

had complete furcation fill,
Ponforiero and Lindhe^' had
fhree test sites, flop debride-
menf with e-PTFE membranes,
ond one control site, fiap de-
bridement olone. of the 5ó
molars freoted fili completely
with bone, Flores-de-Jacoby et
aP reported furcation closure in
50,7% of their 73 maxiliary
molars freafed ond maintained
over a 4- fo-ó-yeor period.
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Fig 3a Pretreatment radiagraph of the
maxiiiary right first maiar in patient 10.
flone toss is suggested in the furcation.

Fig 3b Surgicai view of the mesio-
palafai furcation öfter raat pianing with
finishing burs an a high-speed hand-
piece and citric acid treatment. There
is a combination one-wail/twa-wali
detect at the mesiai af the moiar.

Fig 3c Demineraiized freeze-dried
bone atiograñ mixed wifh tetracyciine
IS piaced in the furcation using light
pressure.

Fig 3d Expanded polytetrafiuoroethyi-
ene membrane (GTA2) is placed ond
secured with an e-PTFE sling suture.

Fig3e Reentry at i 4 months shows
compiete turcation fíll with Pone. The
ciinicai attachment ievei and prabing
depth hove improved by 4 mm.

Fig 3f Radiogioph at 37 mor^lhssug-
gests continued stabiiity of the furca-
tion. Probing depth and attachment
ievei measurements have remained
unchanged.

There are many eiements
that affect the outcome of
regenerative treatment, partic-
uiariy in furcation defects,
Machtei dnd Schallhorn"^ sum-
marize factors that affect ciini-
cai outcomes of moiar furca-
tions in their recent articie, Whiie
no particular factor can be con-
sidered most important, some
factors appear to be more cru-
cial to the closure of maxiilary
molar Class II furcations. These

include furcation occess, com-
bination therapy (the use of on
inductive graft materiai pius o
barrier), piaque control and sup-
portive periodontal treatment,
and the smoking stotus of the
patient.

Successfui wound debride-
ment and root preparation are
dependent on access to the
area. Both Metzler et aP^ ond
Pontoriero and Lindhe '̂ demon-
strated better results in buccal

furcation defects than in de-
fects at the mesiopalatal or dis-
tal ospects of maxiilary molers.
In attempting regeneration in a
furcation, access is impor-
tant,'̂ •^^•''•'"''̂  The use of narrow,
flame-shaped finishing burs on a
high-speed handpiece will give
the operator better access for
odontopiasty and cieaning of
the furcation thon traditionoi
hand instrumentation.
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The inductive pofentiai of
and ifs abilify to

enhance periodontal regener-
ation is weli esfabiished in fhe
liferafure,''^'^'' The DFDBA nof
oniy induces bone formafion,
buf one of ifs morphogenefic
profeins, BMP-2, has also been
shown by Sigurdsson et al^^ to
induce new cementum formo-
fion, iVicClain and Schallhorn'^
reporfed exceilenf resuifs in
maxillary Class II furcafions after
combining DFDBA with an
e-PTFE membrane.

The combined use of DFDBA
and fefracyciine in a ratia of 4:1
was infiuenced by fhe impres-
sive results of Yukno and Sepe^'
and Mabry ef ai,^^ Retrospec-
tive evoluafion ot tetracyciine
incorporated wifh DFDBA has
indicated trends toward im-
proved attachment levels versus
DFDBA olone in intrabony sites
foiiowed for 2 to 5 years.^^ The
incorporation of fetracyciine
wifh DFDBA may be beneficial
for bofh its bacferiostafic prop-
erties and sfabiiizafion of colla-
gen.^ The clinician must not be
overzeaious when using fefracy-
oline, because high ooncenfra-
fions may denafure some of the
essentiai morphogenetic pro-
feins or interfere wifh fibroblasfic
proiiferofion,^^

Successful regenerative
treatment relies on exceiient
postoperotive plaque confroi.
Corfellini ef aP^ found fhat the
fuii-mouth bleeding scores of
their patients direcfiy correlated
to fhe gains seen in clinical
atfachmenf levels. The concern
with the use of e-PTFE mem-
branes is contamination by
putative periodontal patho-
gens. Machtei et aP^'^^ re-
ported that mandibular Class li
furcation sites infected by
Acfinobaciiius actinomycetem-
comifans had significanfly less
bone fiii. Seivig ef al^^ ond
Nowzari and Slots^^ reported
fhaf bacteriol colonization of
fhe e-PTFE membranes can be
detrimenfai to the regenerative
site. Studies '̂''*" in which antibi-
otics were used in conjunction
wifh e-PTFE membranes have
shown befter gains in probing
attachment levels.

Effective piaque control was
obtained in fhis study in severai
woys. Patients rinsed with
Peridex immediateiy prior to the
surgical procedure to reduce
salivary bacteria,"** Systemic
anfibiotics were used fhrough-
ouf fhe criticai heaiing period
unfii membrane removal. PG-
tienfs were depiaqued on a
weekly basis until membrane
removal.

If is essentiai fo have such
sfringent plaque control while
fhe membranes are in place,
because exposure of fhe mem-
brane collar may be unavoid-
able as a resulf of fhe anafomic
oonoavity of fhe maxillary molar
root trunk.*' This could lead fo
the membrane acting as a •
nidus for bacteriai coionizafion
and subsequenf infection of fhe
site.

Recent evidence has
demonsfrafed fhe negative
effecfs of smoking on regenera-
five fherapy in humans.*^"'^''
Rosenberg and Cufler"̂ ^ found
fhaf smokers freafed with
guided fissue regenerafion for
Ciass N molar furcofion involve-
ment contributed to 80% of fail-
ures. The effecf fhaf smoking
exhibifs may be related to the
vasoconstriofive properties of its
by-products that penetrate the
saiiva and crevicular fluid,*^ its
alferafian of fibroblasf adher-
ence,''* and ifs diminufion of
phagocyfosis by polymorpho-
nuclear leukocytes.*^ The ex-
pectation for success has to be
tempered for patients who use
tobacco products. The authors
tried to limit fherapy to patients
who smoked less than 10 ciga-
rettes per day This was based
on a study by Ah et ai,*^ who
showed that patients thaf
smoi<ed greater than 10 ciga-
rettes per day responded less
favarably to both surgical and
nonsurgical periodontal therapy
than nonsmoi<ers.
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Conclusion

The case reports presenfed sup-
port the use of regenerotive
treafmenf for closure ot maxil-
lary furcation defects, The fech-
nique most frequently used was
flap debridement in combina-
tion wifh DFDBA. e-PTFE mem-
branes, ond citric acid root con-
ditioning. Radiographs and
reenfry documenfatlon of bone
fill sfrongly suggest thaf maxillary
furcations con be successfully
treated wifh predictabilify.
Access to the furcafion, pioque
control, supportive periodonfal
freofment, and smoking appear
to be crificai factors in fhe suc-
cessfui closure of maxiilory fur-
cafions,
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